
Utilities Unit, i
first to Come,
last toLeave
Ohnry Mnt.-First to -etome and

last to leave would beat deacribe
Marine Air Baae Squadron-24's
utilities sectiOB, whose members
were Uie first personnel of Matiae
Aircraft Group* Reinforced to
rrrtv* at RooseVrtt Roads, Tumo
Rico, for PhibTRAEX 1-5B, and
no* that the training earrets* 1s
over, were the last MAG-34 unit
to leave the laland.
As MAG-St's advance echelon,

the utilities section arrived in
Puerto Rico laat November aad
bei'io preparing the Air Group's
camp site for the main body of
Sttoad Marine Aircraft Wins Per¬
sonnel, who arrived early in Feb¬
ruary.
Under the directfcm of Capt

James C. Elder, 2nd Wing utilities
officer, the section built semi-per¬
manent camp facilities for use by
Wing units during TRAEX I 58 and
futui. maneuvers at Roosevelt
Roads.

Construction projects Included a
large mess hall, power, water, and
sewage installations, as well as
the rehabilitation of several aban¬
doned buildings within the camp
site area for use as Group Head
quarters, Dispensary, Officers'
Mesa, and a supply warehouse.

Oysters 1
(Continued from hp 1)

in May when approximately 102,000
bushels of ahella are scheduled to
be planted In water* known to be
favorable (or the growing of qual¬
ity syMera

*nie oyster and shell planting pro-
grain has been greatly intensified
during the administration of Gov¬
ernor Hodges.
The first seed oysters were plant¬

ed tn IN# when 10,171 bushels were
placed in specially selected waters,
the program was continued some¬
what intermittently, with the plant¬
ings totaling mora Than SO.OOO
bushels in 1994. Last year approxi¬
mately 200,000 bushels were plant¬
ed.
Daring the 1W7-57 period more

than 713,000 bushels of shells were
planted In tome (0 different locali¬
ties.

Oyster* Need Shells
While seed oyster plantings sup¬

plement the efforts of Mother Na¬
ture in natural oyster production,
(he planting of ahella is deemed
highly necessary for aiding 1ft the
surviving of infant oysters, or spats
as they are knows. Dr. Chestnut
said.
When ao oyster spawns, the

spats are carried passively in
strong currents until they find
yrmatbtng to which they attach
themselves. t/nUss they attaoh to
. aboil -or some other .ubatanee,
the spits have little chance to sur¬
vive in the face a< such natural
enemies as the weather, oyster
borers, crabs, and other creatures
that prey upon then.
These speta are ueually no largdr

than a penhead by the time th*r
become attached to a ahell or rock.
Sr. Chestnut says. Onee the your*
oyster beeomes attached or set, it
is no longer ahfc to move and Is
suWect to movement only by out-
eide forces. It usually takes about
two weeks tor larval oysters to
reach the stage where tW mutt
attach themselves to a shall, rack,
wood . or .perish

tfcl« b *hA fcmpened «Brim (he
hurrleiIWi <* 19M tnd IMS. In

Towns RequireMom Wafer,
But Supply Becomes Less

(Note: TUi article kaa keen pr
CmlnkMn far tbe ptrpoie M
Hulk of Ike recent aUlr nUt M

Prom the mtunfafaa It the Madt,
North Carolina communities ate
being caught in I viae that appear*
lo Iran tighter with eatfc y»*|
lay In many ioitaaces the pre*
sure has already incraaatd to the
paint that ecoaoiatc expansion hat
been halted and future proipecta
have become Weak.
The problem, of course, it water.
Whdte outside forces cut sharply

Into previously adequate municipal
water supplies, the pressor* from
wifhin increases in the form of
sotting industrial, domestifc and
recreational water coeds.

Ik effect, tnunletpaHBes are re¬
quiring more tad more water
while their supplies become less
and less.

Matters are ctmplicated by the
fact that many towns and cities
have inadequate water treatment
aad towage disposal facilities. This
factor not only aggravates the
problem within the lndlvidutl com¬
munity but tlso brings down upon

I the community t heavy volume Of
I criticism from neighboring rural

Interests that must contend with
stream pollution.

At the same Ume, municipal
officials protest tkat the farm¬
ers recently acquired devotion to
large-scale irrigation seriously
depletes city water supplies.
particularly during the summer
months when urban require-
ments are at a peak. Farmers
counter tkat upstream communi¬
ties use to mack water daring
the rammer thtt the farmer can¬
not find enough to meet hit Irri-
Ration needs.

Both compltints are perfectly
valid.

If an additional complication Is
needed to emphasize the serious¬
ness of the problem, It can be
obtained by glancing briefly at the
legal aspects of the situation.
Boiled down to iti essentials, nei¬
ther the municipality nor the irri¬
gator hat a legal right to remove
water from a ttreim without te-
turning it.
The Hlparian Rights Doctrine,

upon which North Ctrolint and
most other eastern ttatet bate the
settlement of water controvente*,
states that only those individuals
owning land adjacent to * stream
have a right to the uta of water
from the atraam.

The dactrUte farther ttatet that
ifafafah Wrawa teky wt

flclal purposes" and these atct
are Raited by the requirement
that the water be parmttted to

Mwd la quantity aad ualmpared
la quality.
On « basis of tbia doctrine,

municlpalitiea, which do not quali¬
fy at riparian owners even though
they border « stream, have no
legal claim on the water that flows
in tht stream. Similarly, irriga¬
tion it aot legally classified at «
"beneficial uee" and the acquisi¬
tion eg water from a stream far
that purpose it therefore t direct
violation af the riparian doctrine.

Yaat how well a municipality
Wauld fair fa a legal battle far
Its water auppif cannot fa readi¬
ly predicted. It Is a definite
problem, however, aad one that
Tar Hoel communiUet may have
to (ace touner than they think.
Thdre are AWt Wat# supply

problems, too. fa . recent Mate
wide water problems inventory
conducted by the Btafd « Water
*» t si udfa *" Mi a a ¦ lalad.ivOlumIWOnfIs Wvl" "vif CrtcD

specific catagoriat of profcl«mt «b-
ported by repretehfttive tBtnidl-
palitiet to « counties.
Among cbannunt'tlatuiUg

streams had surface reaervoirs
tor their tupnly (he major prob¬
lem reported dealt With inadequate
sewage disposal Twenty-eight per
cent of all probtet** Dated by (bete
Am* concerned this problem, in¬
adequate tuppUea of water at
counted for *1 per cetft «f the
problems tad inadequate drtintge
wat responsible Iff IS pet ceat bi
the reports.

spared by the State Board of Water
fsMlliariiiag the pahUc with tha

Mat Vroblema toatiit).
Vaa lavrivad Ia1a»a<k aap-
pliea to meet lacreaiilaf dc-
mandi. Another 11 per ceat
M»a I Industries lor depleting
domestic iippIlM While II per
ceat «f the praMeaa eemhI
flte af 1* ¦ -ft shal¬
low wells by improperly placed
or coostnicted septic tanks. Pear
quality accounted for six per
ceat of the teaptalat* and <the
reasMaf four par Ml an
classified as adttetOMa.
At the jiresent time these prob¬

lem and possible solutions ate
being carefully studied t*r the
Board at Water Commissioners
and other ftgte agencies. Results
af the recent niusicipsJ and Indus-
trial water use survey play a big
role in these deliberations. So are
the board'e detailed projection of
population and water use trends
through the year W5.
As ti the case with all water

problems, those associated with
municipalities are such that realia-
tic solutions are very evasive. Ob¬
viously, the key to the answers
lie hi close Urban-rural coopera¬
tion, with each faction recogniz¬
ing the other's problems and
needs.
Ample water Is available to meet

the needs Of both.IT an effective
means can be found -for replacing
the presort competition with co¬
operation. The responsibility for
finding this means lies, not ex¬
clusively with state officials, but
with every citizen as well.

Catter 6ms on Search
The Coast Guard cutter Chilula

left state port, Morehead City, at
8:30 a.m. yesterday in search of a
Navy F3H plane presumed to have
crashed In the ocean about 90 miles
south of Cape Lookout Silnday.

f P.tOttn* J
1 would like toliave i terricr-

pet for a Httle boy

Poisons who would like to find
homo* tor pet* or who wtMdd Uke
to aetM" pd» fit to eost may

Official Reports
On Grass Project
Street commissioner 6. E. San¬

derson reported to the Morehead
City town board Thursday night
that town woAmen have graded
the land ok either aide of the rail-
road track through lawn.
The work started at 11th Street

and will go west at far as the
Camp Glenn School.
Whete grass Is *>wn, Commis¬

sioner Sanderson continued, con¬
crete markers will be placed about
S inches from the highway and
motorists are to keep otf the seed¬
ed areas.
Mr. Sanderson also mentioned

that if a church happens to be on
Areodell Street where the seeding
has taken place that the parish¬
ioners cooperate with the town by
not parking oo the seeded area.
The commissioner said that

grassed areas cannot be mowed,
either, if trash is among the grass.
Again persons are asked to re-
frain from throwing beer eans and
other litter along the street.
The commissioner said that the

state will be requested to build up
the shoulders of the highway west
of Camp GleBa School so that the
town can attempt to improve the
appearance of that section of high¬
way.

Namesake
Oklahoma City (AP) . Daniel

Drunkard was arrested for the 36th
time.for drunkenness.

Conservation ReserveIt TP-

Deadline Draws Near
The April IS deadline for p*-'

ticfcation in the 1958 Coaaervation
Reserve Program U drawing near.
H. D. Godfrey, administrative

officer tor the ASC Mate commit
tee, teportt that rren though the
signup has been going on for five
months, farmers have only used
about 12 per cent of this State's
Conservation Reserve allocation.
New features in the 1958 Soil

Bank Conservation Reserve offer
many advantages to -laadtowners
who signed contracts under the
program to 1958, Mr. Godfrey
says. He says any farmer or land¬
owner Who has acreage that could
be planted to shrubs or trees
would be wise to check wkh his
local ASC comikittee to find how
these changes might affect him.
One change of interest to many

landowners is more flexibility m
the length 61 the contracts. Pre¬
viously all tree and shrub (tatt¬
ings were under 10-year contracts
only. Now, at the option o< the
producer, five-year, and 10-year
contracts are available for shei-
terbelt and wildlife habitat plant-
lags.
The 10-year requirement still ap¬

plies to torert trees. Contracts pro¬
vide for initial payments to hefc>
meet the expense of planting and
additional yearly payments for
keeping the land out oi crap pro¬
duction.
The 1958 program also authorizes

county ASC committees to grant
higher non-diversion rates of pay¬
ment when all the eligible land
on a farm is planted to shrubs
and trees, or when any of the
land is planted to forest trees.
"With conservation as badly

needed as It is in this state, far¬
mers Just can't afford to miss the
opportunity to protect our farm¬
land for the future and to receive
payments while performing this
service," Godfrey said.

A iliMirnAtmiirBfs inspect
0&R«t Air Base
Adm Robert Pirie, USN, and

four re* admirals are inspecting
the overhaul and repair *B#ert
meat at Cherry Mat Matai Air
baae. The aurvey eommlttee start¬
ed Ma work yeaterday and ia e*-
pected la finish today.
Col. Guy Morrow commented

that the inspection is routine aad
that a similar inspection was toada
two years afo.
m . Informed persons have

Jumped to the conclusion that Uw
Navy Inspecting team is at Cherry
Point "V close up the 0*H de¬
partment".
Colonel Morrow comments that

"continual change in the operating
forces of the armed services re¬
sults in continual study of support
facilities."
The OAR department la a "sup¬

port facility" for Marine aircraft.

Barretts Fight
With Knives Again
Erneet and Annette Barrett

carved each other up with knives
Sunday night. Sheriff Hugh Salter
reports.
The couple lives in West Beau¬

fort at the Fish Meal Co. Barrett
is a frequent boarder at the county
jail, cither for drunkenness or as¬
saulting his wife.
Annette was In the Morehead

City Hospital yesterday and Bar¬
rett was in the county jail with
stitches holding hts lower lip to¬
gether. The sheriff said both are
being charged with assault.

*» flocked at
state port Sunday, unloaded pe
trotoum product* for Standard

Plagiala . Due today at the
TruriibaU docks, state port, with
a targe 4 asphalt.

. Dae 'Sunday to
load tobacco (or Europe.
IBS Rusfcmore* . Docked at

Stat* port Satufdar, sailed Sua-

fid Jlandan*.In and out
af MAi fort Saturday
U88 Tbabaa, U8S

VH VenaUMaa, USS
docked at itate poft yesterday
and arc due to sail today.

.All Navy ships brought Ms
riaes back fram maneuvers.

Pvt. Anthony Carroll Myron, At¬
lantic, was token to the Morehead
Ctty Hospital at 10:<5 Sunday
morning after he bad a minor aer-
vous collapse at the Camp Glenn
Armory during National Guard
drill

8gt. Dennis Goodwin, unit ad¬
ministrative officer, said that Sty-
ron became hysterical while ar¬
ranging clothes and equipment In
his wall locker.
He waa taken to the Morehead

City Hospital where he was kept
overnight. He was discharged Mon¬
day morning.

Hit 1 1094 WW to Topic
Of Meeting at New Bern
Persons Interested in the House

bill, which would put a large part
of military aircraft overhaul in
the bands of private firms, will
meet at noon Thursday at the
Hotel Governor Tryon, New Bern.
Those from this area who would

like to go to the meeting are In¬
vited to call the Beaufort Cham¬
ber of Commerce, 24241. The bill,
Hit 11094, if passed, would reduce
the number of civilians employed
at the aircraft overhaul and re¬
pair department, Cherry Point.

School Lunchwl wwawaB

Menus listed
Morifteod Cil*

Today: Southern Mad chicken
pimento chaea* saadwich, rite am
gravy, garden peai, pepper corn
hot biscuits, butter, cookies «n<

It.: Vienna Muaage
macaroni and Cheese, pear salad
carrot atrip*, cherry cobbler
bread, batter and milk.
Wairtiy: Baked ham, fliees.

atrip*, potato aalad, ailing beans
hot biacults and batter, khnani
podding and milk.
Friday: Shepherd pie, apple, car

rot. cabbage and raialn aalad, sue

cotaah, prune apice cake, bread
butter, milk.

Smvraa School
Tadny: Spaghetti and meat

aiiced cheese, gr*en beana, cak<
with Icing, milk, bread
Tomorrow: Hot dog*, lima beans

cole alaw, coconut cookies, hot bis
cults, milk.
Yhanday: Vienna aavaage, mac

aroni and cheese, pear aalad, choc
olate cake, bread, mflk
Friday: Baked ham, potato puff

.teamed cabbage, grape fruit
bread, milk.

Meetings Announced
For Faith FWB Church
The Young People'* Auxiliary o

Faith Free Will Baptist Church
Morehead City, irill meet at 7:3
tonight at tfc* church. The Master':
Men will meet at the church a
7:30 p.m. Friday. The Women'
Auxiliary meets the first Morula)
of each month at the church.
Worship Services Sunday are a

U a.m. and 7:30 p.m., and Leagui
Sunday evening at 6:30 at thi
church.

To Install New Engine
A new 671E GM diesel engine i:

being put in the Institute of Fish
eries Research vessel, the Macha
punga. Low bidder on the job wa:
Machine and Supply Co., Beaufort
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altogether nMr mad exciting

. . . that's fashion for Easter, IMS.

Whether jcm choose a drees with

a eeorHinateJ coat, a bloused

suit, a tapered coat . . . or any

or *11 of Easter's

¦ilaiilhii fashions, foa're
I '


